The Lost World

The Majestic
(2001) Jim Carrey starred in this feature film that dressed Ferndale as its quaint small town in 1931. Filmed throughout Humboldt County, the main town shots were from the Victorian Village of Ferndale.

The Love Witch
(2016) A modern-day witch uses spells and magic to get men to fall in love with her, in a tribute to 1960s pulp novels and Technicolor melodramas. Filmed on the Arcata Plaza and Eureka.

The Monuments Too Bone
(1994) The music video for Tim McGraw’s hit song from his second album featured the historic Battery Point Lighthouse in Crescent City and its backdrop.

The Tree of Life
(2011) Brad Pitt and Sean Penn starred in this deeply philosophical movie that featured images of dino-saurs in Grizzly Creek State Park, Fern Canyon, and Prairie Creek Redwoods State Park.

The Lost in the Lumberjacks
(1956) This was the first fictional film made in our area. Its production team stayed at the historic Hotel Arcata. Filming of this train heist series took place in Arcata and Eureka.

The Wins of Summer
(2013) Ethan Peck and Monica Gay Harden star in this award-winning film, written/produced/directed by Humboldt local Maria Matteoli and also starred local actor Bob Wells, who appeared in “The Majestic” with Jim Carrey. Filmed in Eureka’s Old Town.

A Wrinkle in Time
(2018) After the disappearance of her scientist father, three peculiar beings send Meg, her brother and her friend into space in order to find him. Filmed in Pacifica Point State Park and Eureka.

Almost Heroes
(1998) Chris Farley and Matthew Perry found themselves filming in Trinidad, Redwood National & State Parks and outside of Willow Creek on the Trinity River in this comedic frontier tale.

Butch’s Lost Coast Tapes
(2012) This biggest thriller filmed in Southern Humboldt on private property and Sequoia Park in Eureka.

Halloween III: Season of the Witch
(1982) This horror sequel utilized a former milk bottling plant in Loleta for its scenes inside the Eel River.

A Death in Granada
(1979) Meant to look like Connecticut, this made-for-TV murder mystery film filmed entirely in Humboldt County: Humboldt County Jail, Ferndale, and Fortuna.

Valley of the Redwoods
(1940) John Hudson, Lynette Bernet and Ed Nelson star as robbers who catch a California lumber company payroll head. Filmed in Arcata and Eureka.

The Gnome Mobile
(1967) The Gnome Mobile cruised along the Avenue of the Giants and Blue Slide Road in Humboldt Redwoods State Park.

After Earth
(2013) The father and son duo, Will and Jaden Smith, crash land onto the Eel River. Filming occurred in Humboldt Redwoods State Park, including Burlington, Fouke’s, Dyerville Giant, Bull Creek and the south fork of the Eel River.

Gun Glory
(1957) A Wyoming cabin and corral were built just for the film. The horse is called Tuffy Ranch outside of Garberville.

Tales of the Mohicans
(1981) In this version, the Mohicans were played by 20 local Yurok tribe members. The exciting canoe chase scene took place on one of the several rivers in Del Norte County while other filming was done by the mountainous area of Lake Earl in Crescent City.

The Lost World
(1997) This horror sequel utilized a former milk bottling plant in Loleta for its scenes inside the Eel River.
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Directions to the Film Sites (Continued)

**Humboldt County**
- Directions: From Hwy 101, take the Trinidad Exit, turn towards Trinidad onto Main St. and take the first Left onto Scenic Drive. Drive for 1.8 miles, Saffron House Beach parking lot will be to the Right. Marker: In parking lot.

**Almost Heroes**
- Directions: From 101 North, take Hwy 299 East towards Willow Creek. From Willow Creek Hwy 299 turn onto CA 96, Info Kiosk will be near the corner of Hwy 299 and CA 96 Marker: On your Left at Info Kiosk.

**Homer-Dunes**
- Directions: See Above. Marker: On your Left at Info Kiosk.

**Lass of the Lumberjacks**
- Directions: From Hwy 101, take the Samoa Bluff-Hwy 25 West Exit and head West, then turn Right on C St. Marker: Inside of the Hotel Arcata building at corner of G and 6th St.

**The Love Witch**
- Directions: From Hwy 101, take the Somes Bluff-Hwy 25 West Exit and head West, then turn Right on C St. Continue G St. to the Arcata plaza. Marker: On planter next to the benches on East side of the central statue.

**Valley of the Redwoods**
- Directions: From Hwy 101, take the Ferndale-Humboldt State University Exit. Follow signs to Humboldt State University, turn Right onto LK Wood Blvd, turn Left onto LK Wood circle, turn Right onto Union Street, turn Left on 12th St, Left on Laffey Rd, follow road into Arcata Community Forest. Marker: Near entrance to Eastern Trail.

**Valley of the Giants**
- Directions: From Hwy 101 head towards Eureka, from Hwy 101 head North on St. Address: On planter of St. The entrance of Carson Mansion is at the intersection of 6th and St.

**The Wine of Summer**
- Directions: From Hwy 101 head towards Eureka, from Hwy 101 head North on F St. Left on 2nd St, Marker: In planter to Left of Gasbo.

**The Humanoids**
- Directions: From Hwy 101 head towards Eureka, from Hwy 101 head North on St. Marker: At各种在海滩上的at the intersection of 4th and St.

**Stered**
- Address: 301 2nd St, Eureka, CA 95501 Directions: From Hwy 101, take the D St West, look for building on corner of 2nd and D St. Marker: On Jim Dunn’s Tavern, Right side of door.

**Bigfoot, the Lost Coast Tapes**
- Address: 3060 W. Eureka, CA 95501 Directions: From Hwy 101, turn onto Harris Rd, stay on Harris Rd, Right onto W St. Saffron House Beach Parking lot will be on the Right. Marker: On gate of driveway into Saffron Park.

A **WELCOME TO TIME** Address: 3530 W St, Eureka, CA 95501 Directions: See above. Marker: On exterior wall of Museum.

HOLLYWOOD IN THE GAME OF THRONES
- Directions: From Hwy 101, take Exit onto Leota Dr, head West, on Leota Dr for 0.9 miles. Marker: In parking lot, Right in front of the Leota Cheese Factory.

OUTSIDERS
- Address: 515 Shaw Ave, Ferndale, CA 95536 Directions: From Hwy 101, take Exit toward Fernbridge/Ferndale, continue on Fernbridge Drive/Spring Rd, follow signs for Ferndale, follow road to Ferndale for 6 miles, turn onto Main St, take Right onto Shaw Ave, Ferndale Museum is on your Right. Marker: In exterior wall of Museum.

SALEM’S LOT
- Address: 515 Shaw Ave, Ferndale, CA 95536 Directions: See above. Marker: On exterior wall of Museum.

THE MAESTIc
- Address: 515 Shaw Ave, Ferndale, CA 95536 Directions: See above. Marker: On exterior wall of Museum.

A BEAT IN CANADA
- Address: 777 9th St, Fortuna, CA 95540 Directions: From Hwy 101, take Exit onto Main St in Fortuna, North onto 9th St. Marker: On light post at corner of Main & 9th St.

STAR WARS: RETURN OF THE JEDI
- Address: 1649 California St, Carlotta, CA 95534 Directions: From Hwy 101, take Exit onto Highway 36 East, head East for approximately 18 miles. Marker: Look for Graffiti Creek, Redwoods State Park on the Left, Visitor’s Center will be on your Right. Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

THE EMERALD MINER
- Directions: From Hwy 101, take Flat Irons Flat Exits at 15 miles, head Right onto Avenue of the Giants towards Visitor’s Center, follow road for 2 miles, look for brown signs that say Visitor’s Center. Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

AFTER EARTH
- Directions: From Hwy 101, take Flat Irons Flat Exits at 15 miles, head Right onto Avenue of the Giants towards Visitor’s Center, follow road for 2 miles, look for brown signs that say Visitor’s Center. Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

GOLD GLORY
- Directions: From Hwy 101, head towards Garberville, take Spread Creek Rd East if you’re driving south or Garberville Rd East if you’re driving north. Marker: On exterior wall of Museum.

DEAD MAN WALKING
- Address: 3550 W St, Eureka, CA 95501 Directions: From Hwy 101, take the D St West, follow signs to Fernbridge/Ferndale, continue, 0.9 miles, on left side of road for .2 miles to Visitor Center Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

PARK WILD
- Directions: From Hwy 101, take D St West, follow signs to Fernbridge/Ferndale, continue, 0.9 miles, on left side of road for .2 miles to Visitor Center Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

Halloween III: Season of the Witch
- Address: 3550 W St, Eureka, CA 95501 Directions: From Hwy 101, take the D St West, follow signs to Fernbridge/Ferndale, continue, 0.9 miles, on left side of road for .2 miles to Visitor Center Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS
- Address: 2190 W St, Crescent City, CA 95531 Directions: From Hwy 101, take Ferndale Exit 199 East, follow Ferndale for approximately 5 miles to the Ho Chihi Information Center on your Left. Marker: Inside Information Center.

THE FINAL TERROR
- Address: 2190 W St, Crescent City, CA 95531 Directions: From Hwy 101, take Ferndale Exit 199 East. Follow Ferndale for approximately 5 miles, Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

OUTBREAK
- Address: 3550 W St, Eureka, CA 95501 Directions: From Hwy 101, take the D St West, follow signs to Fernbridge/Ferndale, continue, 0.9 miles, on left side of road for .2 miles to Visitor Center Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**STAR WARS: RETURN OF THE JEDI**
- Address: 1649 California St, Carlotta, CA 95534 Directions: From Hwy 101, take Exit onto Highway 36 East, head East for approximately 18 miles. Marker: Look for Graffiti Creek, Redwoods State Park on the Left, Visitor’s Center will be on your Right. Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**THE EMERALD MINER**
- Directions: From Hwy 101, take Flat Irons Flat Exits at 15 miles, head Right onto Avenue of the Giants towards Visitor’s Center, follow road for 2 miles, look for brown signs that say Visitor’s Center. Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**DEAD MAN WALKING**
- Address: 3550 W St, Eureka, CA 95501 Directions: From Hwy 101, take the D St West, follow signs to Fernbridge/Ferndale, continue, 0.9 miles, on left side of road for .2 miles to Visitor Center Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**PARK WILD**
- Directions: From Hwy 101, take D St West, follow signs to Fernbridge/Ferndale, continue, 0.9 miles, on left side of road for .2 miles to Visitor Center Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS**
- Address: 1661 Klamath Beach Rd, Klamath, CA 95546 Directions: See above. Marker: Near Kamp Klamath Office.

**THE LOST WORLD**
- Address: 2300 W St, Orick, CA 95555 Directions: See above. Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**THE BIG TREES**
- Address: 66068 Hwy 101, Orick, CA 95555 Directions: See above. Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**A WELCOME TO TIME**
- Address: 1865 Patrick’s Point Dr, Trinidad, CA 95570 Directions: From Hwy 101, take Patrick’s Point Dr Exit, follow Patrick’s Point Dr South for 4.0 miles, turn Right at Park entrance, follow road for 2.0 miles to Visitor Center Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**SHARKS**
- Address: 66068 Hwy 101, Trinidad, CA 95570 Directions: See above. Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**JURASSIC PARK**
- Address: 1 Bay St, Trinidad, CA 95570 Directions: See above. Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**Outtakes**
- Address: 1 Bay St, Trinidad, CA 95570 Directions: See above. Marker: Inside Visitor Center Building.

**FOR A COMPLETE REGIONAL FILMOGRAPHY AND TO FIGHT, DINOSAURS ROAMED FREE, AND ALIENS PHONED HOME.**

For a complete regional filmography and to download a version of the Map of the Movies, visit www.FilmHumboldtDelNorte.org.